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thdiana Operators U'oni
Try to Reopen Minei

XTill Meet isnin Mext Mee fi
and Report to iictvernor, but
Action Resta ff ith State

«[» II Tritn,%4

INDIANA.'O'iS. July 21 -Governor
McCray ar M «"f ÜM Na-
t -«1 Coal A«- nd of the
Indiana H - ,'or»' Aaaocl-

I an hour and a

in th« Governor1» office to-day.
tame to no understanding as to how
the coal itr'ke should be met in Indi¬
ana, nor annour.ee t at the
»nd of the conference. No immediate

made to re» pen the
The oper«tor» will meet again
Haut« early next we»k »nd

will make a report to the Got«
i

The Governor said th« operator»

I

Seize Mine* and Roads,
Miss Daly Tells Harding
MIT- D., .Tu:

.lin Paly,
partisan League candidate for
Governor of S-uuth Dakota, to-

;'resident Harding ask¬
ing that the gov'Tnmcnt tal

il mine« and railroads and
pay the strikers the wag»»« they

i')A.

told him they hud been unable to

»ir«?« am'.ng themselves a« to how
they should proceed. He »aid he would
hold all his plan» in abe vane«*
after the Terre Haute conference and
that no mines would ba taken over by
the state or any other step of the kind
taken unt.l then, If at all.

It m understood from trustworthy'
»*t**ts-* tkat a majority cf tha Indiana
operator» wish to assume the a"
toward Governor Mc< rsy's proposal
which the nationally organised opera-
tors I 1*11*1 Hard-

mil to reopen their mines that'
..t they will reply by eaylng they

will place themsclvea entirely at the
dispossl of the Governor. This would
put on the stste the, necessity of mak-

. first move and relieve the oper¬
ators from taking .tire.

It ii understood that the difference
of opinion amcag the operators Is as

to what coursa if procedure would be
best to follow in bringing sbout the
reopening of the mines.
When the conference began it was

jundeistood the conferees h»d two

plans of procedure before them, one
was for the operators to atter.

¡c-ir.ply with the request of President
Harding by opening one or two
in Ii.d-.ar.a under «Military protection,
ar.d then consider th<* poMlbility of »i-

tending the operstions to other min«--.
The other was to give up all thought
of the operators trying to open the
mines, and for the state to declare
martial law In a certain field and rail

'*!unteer miners to work under
ample protection flags.

Itljr after the conference began
»r sent for Harry B. Smith.

Adjutant General, and this led to the
supposition that the operators wished
to know just how much protection the
state would be able to give them in

they decided to try to reopen
thair - ' ml Smith has more

than . National Guardsmen
under him. There are ab" |1
eral soM*rr« at Kort Benjamin H.irri-
son. It was believed that the turn
to martial law and state »<-i*ure would
come only after all other possibilities
had been exhausted.

Coal Men Ash Harding
To Send Troops to Ohio

| Ctnmtrluhttrd Company Ai&êrît
(Governor Pari» Ha» Il/Mil
to Furninh Protection

'nio, .luir 11. Declar¬
ing that local officiais are unable to

I ith the situation and that

j ernor Davis has refused to furnish HI

any protection," the Consolidated Coal
Company of Butler, Ta., through its

.*¦>.» here, to-day telegraphed
President Harding asking that Federal
troops be sent to guard the company's

tions near New Straitaville, Perry
County, Ohio.
Tha telegram aatd tha company had

a slack coal pile of 400,000 tons, but
that atrlklng miners had interfered
with the operations, one attack result¬
ing In the death of one man and seri¬
ous injury to several o'hers.
Attorneys for the company last week

appealed to John Weld Peck. United
States District Judge, at Cincinnati,
to ask the President for Federal troop

h tli s week r*>
fused the appeal on the ground that
he did not have Jurisdiction.
This decision was followed yeeter-

day by anoth' r

r>v
rnor Davis to-day made public

I ¦>.'-. th» Consolidated Coal aijd
pany'e request. The reply

sent to the company's general oil
Puller. Pa., said:
"Referring to your letter of July 20,

delivered to thi« office by your
neys, written with referenec to

»lack pila In Perry Count;..
our military forces are mobilized and
are being assigned to «trato
determined upon by officers in charge
of tr " e purpose of r ,<

the situation in f sny pos-
»ible industrial disturbances."

In a statement making
letter Governor Davis roin'ed o«it that
a National Ouird company, mobilised
last night, is under arms to-'!
Lancaster, F.iirficld County, adjoining

County, where the slack ¡
situated.

Coal Jumps to S8 a Ton:
Roads Chief Customers

Industrial Buyer» in Cleveland
Field Hear S. Y. /* Taking ill
Available at Higher Price»

BperUtl Ditpatfh to The Tribun.

-VEI.AND. July 21.The coal
famine has reached the point where
minea are loading little more
fuel for railroads nnd some «¦

utilities. Industr r, this sec-
di«covered to-day. Apparently

they had definitely lift the market
when brokers asi.erted during the af-

n that coal was going at i*> and
a ton in Pittsburgh, bu*

none was being taken at that extreme
figure in Cleveland.
The information from Pittsburgh

was to the effect th.it eastern
sylvan la and New York purehssers
'ware taking everything in sight. It is

ion in coal circles that
rather than pay there prices roost
Cleveland users '¡own
The Nickel Plate Railroad was

among those inquiring tor coal In
urgh to-df»y. One of tha light

plants here was reported to have
bought 100 cars there.

ral consumers here have giren
op trying to get coal through the Cin¬
cinnati gateway from non-union fields.
The clerks' strike on the
* Ohio apparently was putting the
finishing touchas on the outlook that
way when the road announced at Lex¬
ington. Ky.. that it was receding no
freight at that point

I dark side of the coal strike to¬
day was:

«-'hortage of steel reaoltltlf from lark
of fuel temporarily closed twenty-six
tin mills of t»-e American Sheet and
Tin pany. at «farre.. Pa,
near Young«! wn. Half the Cincinnati
foundries are shotting down.

Nearly half of the northern West
. ia (Fairmont) minei which hare

started work since the miners' strike
began have closed through Inability
to get ear» except to load rail fuel.
Zighty non-union miners struck east

of Welleburg, Ohio.

TÎHtwhall Striker« Are Out
EAU CLAÎRK. Wis. July 21..Six

baseball players who went on "strike"
when the Eau Claire club director» re¬
fused to reinstate Marty Smith, pitcher,
hare been replaced, Manag-r MeCor-
mack announced to-day. The "strikers''
declared they would organisa a sepa¬
rate toare.

Hoard Offers
Ships to Krinji

British Coa
.>.ï0 Available. r-ip.il.iY i

..iirryin.' 2 Million I on-
Month. 1 n-krr Aiino-m»-.'
a- Short.!..''- (,r»»TT- \rii1

M.mv Seekixxf Chart«

RailrnmU am. Public I tilil

Corporation- Alnailv I ur
to Kliropr for Stippli»
Five hundred end fifty «hlpi. e»P

brlnr* .".».' over ..000.0'
coal a month from Gr
the contribution which the
Board is ready to make to relieve tl

ahortajre here, official» »aid yeiterdi
Chalrmnn A. P. I.*«-»*'

declared that the government vesse

are available for. any who wl*h the

at a rate a» low a» »even »hilling»
ton, or «bout fl.'.O. Thirteen »teamei

of PO.CiOO to-

»tcrdav for the mov»

Ino'itry »mtrng roal dealer« rfcvi
oped the f«ct that orden hare bee

within the la«t three days ft
'in 500,000 ton» of British co-

and other contract» are being ligne
»teadily. Thla amount if to b« deli»
ered in New York between Augutt
and l.r> nt a co»t of $7 to $7.10 .-. ton o

board ship in the harbor. It Is repor
ed that the concern» orderir.. mo<t r

this were the Li cknwann.i and Ne

Jersey Central railroad«, the Interbo;
ough, the New York Kdisnn
and »ugar refiner».

ship officials
that sufficient coal ran be brought hei

from Great Britain to meet the »horl

age on all public utilitie» and to Insui

again». The **

rival of 2,400,000 ton« n rnor'

¦aid, would »train the facilitic» for ur

loading at the port, but the oplnlo
wni expresied that thi» diffirul'y eoul
he met.
The Shipping Boar.'
Broadw. nnpotter

'atives of Indu«'

M.'ilkin. chartering cxe

'oerd. U*i ¡, B .'.¦."i i.

It was one of th»-
they had experirn«-
»ion in »hipping fet in I
Four Hundred Idle Ship- UallaMe
Mr Bmt.11 said thnt the Shlppla

Board now hi.s l»*-7 «hips :n the Nor-
Atlantic trnd*' which can be a
In a short p»-nod to trnnspor
this numher more than fifty are nca

d can be .'

notice. If neeeiiary, h
added, 400 additional reisels can h
taken from th»» Idle fleet within thirt
days.

wag asked if tl
anticipiit-d any difficulty wit» Ion»«

¦en In unloading foreign ship
ment».
"Not a Hed. "You mus

remen-ib« r that the oal I
by union men."'

An attempt was mad« yesterday t
Ret the attitude of officials of the In

t?shorem«n's Associa
tlon, whose members wo-iM b-

to unload th« vessel« ;..
.*. e a«socia

tion, 11 Moore Street, « young womai
»aid that presi
dent, was vrouh
not returr:
to »ay «".here he was.

Inquiry among official» of barbo
coal line» showed

ment used in
capable of handling

.¦ »n;
ilty in getting

»hips.
Rush for Fn*li

fork h«» h,

orders. It wm<

across th»

j and ibllltl
extended for some time, led to »

there || r..

Eacia
- »al situation occupied the a*

to a
tion to Chairman Lai

the Washington staff
Love. traf¬

fic, u

d the bon
amount of coal available in !¦

wai »uffleient to r. and».
4»

Michigan to Rim Him
If Striken ¡ht Not I U Id

(.oirrnor '..ire* thê l niait [ util
WonJoy it, Arne to l'r><lw>-
tnnl ),,r SlarV. /'/.

I A

ficient coal for «1
pose» th« mine» will
»tat« cont:
sent to-dy by Govcn

nt of
ted Mine v

America.

ing min»r

control and his menage i» regarded a»
indict.* n the aU'-nc«. of any
word from Washington, the Ma-
act.

"I am of the opinion," the Governor'«
me»»a.-
erga' ild, without yielding
«ny v.» le involved, arree
operation of the mln«» per.
adjustment bv the national body and
therefore I a»k you to consider th« fol»
lowing:

"Flr»t, whether th« miner« ,» "*1 re¬
turn to work for th« purpo«« of supply¬ing rr.ut.icipa] and «tat« agen» ... and
initiation« with coal. If ¦
prod
di»po»al in Michigan to be provided for
through a committee repre-
parties ar.d tkl ftate.

.Second, m the event that it ahould
Recome nece»»ry for the »U*
operate the mine«, whether t*r miner»
will return and start prod.r-
for municipal and state need», any «ur-
plu» to be disposed of by a com:
of the miner« themselve».

"In lubmittlng th» above it I« undef-
»tood that the wage »r»1e |n effect prior
to April 1 «arill control, and that air
working conditions "will b« m«de »

factory."

M¡lier Sends TfOOpt
To Port Jervis Shop*
\].V .e-mor

MUlfr
tact lif«

'operty a* Kail-
road ahupa

phone mess««.***»
' Mayor RuUn that ho

A ten man patrol wai di«-

pat<*he<l from Troop K at

I'lain*. with directions to aid th<«
local authoritiea in qncliii .-

h ich ha« assumed alarmin-»;
proportions.
1_I

Gompert idriscs Hivdlng
Ta Order Direct Parley*
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opera*.
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PORTLAND, M-, July
King F. Graham to-day declare
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tion which was to result in a warrant

being : the Assistant Attor-
! appear.

vhlch
caused the brenk between White and
Allen I» ».

has not rh
path;*
day II
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The .Is to

bring ahout an

r, He »ays
.

"All
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ers 1
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attorney, and »r*.' ymns wait¬

ing l'¬
end

man : s gas
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'ame»
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r» who »r
and
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firewor
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day.
the first that 1
really expe

hour for the in
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wa» expecting the
'.

not s he woul
to-nlv

TOPERA, Kan, Ju ernor

B the
name o{ the law by til

-asked and
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Beauty and Shade Board Save
Band Stand of Trysting Fame

Dcwn ir. I. fpopula-
.»Hinz

thing« about a Rutherford
bandstand, and they just about
rinced him that It was hie duty,
ai a citizen and a» a Councilman, to
have the thin, whacked down and th.»
rob young couple» of the town of a
favorite render.voui.

Edmund Täte, both a* a citizen
and as a councilman, did his best, but
he encountered the oppoiition of the
Shade Tree Commission, and the Shade
Tree Commission ii interested m

shade trees than in uplift. The band¬
stand will «tay where it I».at least
until the council'« next mieting.
Th» bandstand is in Lincoln Park,

and ha» been rtf»ht there for year« and
It's «riven food service, too, and

that »

f ent out. Ar.d nob

.

.lin.
rve a
was

tter wae

1 wai
irapres»«d upon .nd h«
»greed to do « and

irr.an. ought to hi hie
.-i make a person»! Ir

the pa
do »o. Th»

n Iman
He Rever bai .ml exactly what he

heard and «aw, but it w»>
seem«, to hare c«u»ed him to reach

delegation that
. on him was right that the band
should really come down He

-¦ calling- for th«
..-tion of the »tend.

But rich- Tree Com-
.-.'.erpoied. Moral» or no

mor» ¦ city-had to he and. a« th«
"id band stand contri

mission could 14
stand should be de-
matter waa ptst over

u-flttl the neat meeting.

IhrlhpUire of \\ il*on
lalites Hording More

¦'

.t a n .r.«. ». though
.'hio.

f VVil-

'.¦

|S6 and Ilard-
*,f the

. was sold first.

iring the

praph Hornsh

hanebaJl

100 State Troopcri
Pul End to Kioto

In Buffalo Strike
Straeteari Retome Opera*

tioni .nul tttaeki «>f S\m-

paihlsen \rt Di-ronim-
iicil: Move in Stop Jltnejn

III ^per«,
under cmmimJ Oorge F.

'his ,-iftrrnoon took a hand
*-h ha» tied

I hun-
es on

was the q
! Railway

trihe of
g er¬

wecke ago.
by employeea of

pid Tran»i*
on all but nine

-night an-

ed that f«»ur additional lim
dey it

m car» on the re

Night »ervice
,-. At près.

their run» at 7 o'clock in

M the e»»t «MM lines
in heavy wire me«h,

*-.e hail of
er ml»»les

n To-night
i and an*at-
to operate

rage» around the motormen.
tan will continue to ride in

each car.
under»tood that n» soon as night

.he con-.pany will
prevent the

automobile» from plying the
needed that

ft r. re removed the public
will patronize the cars. Few il
trolley» at prêtent M or.e can taxi to

r a dime.
Unclf, despite the prote«t

of eounsei for the company this after¬
noon s»ued

repre.
sent»* 'ys are

operut.r.g ¡llega!
The »tat patrole.i

took their
Chandler if con

¦iwab and Sheriff
Waldow »r.d a»sured them of hia co¬

operation.

Tiffany Sues for «$80,3.50
On Spreeklei -Necklace

- again
irt records

«* Co..
;. ftled

itori of
. of John D.

.1 purcha««
attorney«, Kr.ig*

.'.in, of San
s say thai
named in the

comr Sprockets, purchased
the t | te pay for it,

guaranteed pay-
;t was

pay in
that if she

.isband would make

raph of this agreement
f any

.unce al! rtnrm to the

md will undertake not I
to see the child with-

-. D. Spreck-
. *.. Tif-

allego that neither M
n».ail-

afterward
..lalm out of the

* Jr., who
'. August 8,
-»-

Patrolmun. on Sick Lett \

iTea \\ oman and Child
' k . Uim« Fr.M.i

lus Borne to Retrae l'un
From Drawn!

Albert G. Herter, of the
»talion, home on »ick

ip in u ch.-.
"f his horn« at 598 :

¦n he heard the cry that
ad fallen overboard

¦"¦ had said

Jamaica Bay, 100 feet

A« he reached

ren>ove any
.«- H rte» w< nt ..-. after

After n e brought
Ar.na

Mur-
1 hy aided Herter In r>«.

"T, remembering what hi» phy-
»ician had told him, qu:.-kly returned
to his home .-m.I w.i« again propped up
¦n hi« ' .ch chair.

»

Lámar Asks I)i-ini<-.al
:n.r Justice Leonard A Snitken.

I miar, "the Wolf of
Wall to .» under in.li.-iment
for grand larceny in the first d.-gr*«
because of an alleged fraudulent stock
deal, appeared before Judge Mancuso

i. ral Sessions yesterday after«
and a«ked that the indictment be
»ed on the ground that evidence

Lamar was indicted on complaint of
!'ite!le Allison, of 126 Kast Fifty-
Strott, who charged he obtained

141,000 froj» her by falsely represent¬
ing that he own rent of the
Atlantic. Gulf «nd West Indie» Steam¬
ship Dines. Judge Mancuso reservad

(.on«íress Drops
Plant for Laws
To Halt Strikes

hrrty. iliimmin« «\_M

Other Senator« \gree
Wen-Mire*.

POMirblf il 1 II"** 1 I

May Take ït I p ¡n Fall

tm i), clara s-i.iiii.oi.
nnbifiif». a-- BaHfsg Will
Not Riik Cántenme* Htm

Frtm Ta* Trt***** W»MMa .*.>.» SI

WA Plan« for

«ntl-itrlk« le_
WM«I r»:l I

,,ren abandoned for »

»a the remit of a conference t-

-.ween A

Iiaugherty and Senator
.-hairmi.n of the Interstate Commerce

'.»tion, of Indiana, M

logg, of Minnesota, alio of th«

»tat« Commerce Commit*-
said to he agree.) I
!eg:i!»tion could be p»«««d no,

it may be Uken up next fall to deal
with future atrike»

ml Paugherty alio
ronferred with Senator- Bora
Idaho, on

the railway strike. Th«
Idaho, whe

and men
Daagb»

lid not »ay ho-»

Dublou«. S»y« W»t«on
The situation, a» *e*n

rummin», Watson and Kellogg ai

by them to tl
day, present
.liate solution
Harding <i -m it wi«e now

to call a conference of the railway
ar.d the »trikeri.

leaving the ' hita P Itor Wat-
ion chara« ... Um situation ai

dublou».
.g fb.t Seaator Cummin»,

along with Senator Kellogg and him«
lelf, m yeiterday'i futile eonl

strike, had talk)
railroad executivei to obtain th»
at firit hand ar-1 to f.r.l '

any *ugge»tion», .Senator »*.
es made it clear

could not and would
the »triken | « Hilar«

rey «aid that o who
went on strike the place» of -O<),000 to

had been
He' .k Word

"The executive» promlied th'
whom they employe.;
occurred that t not be dis¬
turbed, and Ibty say they car

or»). Further, the ex¬
es a«»ert
word on t of the de¬

cision of th« i: Jad La
and are unab e to deviate from
wer» UUtbl« U See h

itaoi new move

to suggest and knew of non»-
undertaken. W .th the s* ke .n dead¬
lock, he thought it evident,!)
have to wear itself out.
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act be res:
I not likely to be done in view of the
fact the Railroad labor Bo*.rd is now

lor by law. Th« d»-
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. ie resjmption of the condemna¬

tion proceedings ye«t»rday against the
Citizen! Water Supply C
Queens, in the Municipal Building be-
'ore Condemnation Commisitoneri

.m R. Bayei, Robert A. I;
I! Tow ».>>-. th-

^er of the company. Nicho!«« S.
led hi» deicription of

lysieal prop«rti-s which »

la«, taken over. He mas allied by
Joseph F. Moran, counsel for the com-

to give a detailed des»
.istributin».- and water

La Guardia, special counsel for
i 111

mony on the »ground that th
uad not pr nain».

i«nt of th« com-
who also . i that
tent
lid not own all it« m in» wi«

La Guardia
n con-

ible mileage o.° the main» oa
: tailed by ¦ ipany
«I n f:

í home »e-krrj te
I »..me iñ-

« land d'
had ln«talli
money had bien refu-

«ter company. The hearing waa
.»day.

a

¦plnyment on Inereo-e
Jab 21.-Fo.

k-roup» of mail',
«nnoi::
'. abor |Bt of
I abor, showed an .ncreas« for the' ye>r

last June mi tlfht and a de-
¦ur. The Urgeit increase»

I and
I for car

i uildine ar.
t-utomobile». wh: .to »test >le-

» were »hown f -at)
facturing. "J5.1 per cent, and »iU

May to Jun« there was an in-
crea»e

,»»« m tw. »nd
tr|ei ihowed an Inerte

IJ per cent; automobile«. TJ pal
c«r bulliiir.g and repi. and
nen'» clothing M, witk other in-
rreaiei ranging within 1 per
toe decrease«, were '¿2 per cent in silk
and one-half of 1 per cent in h
and underwear.

t lifton Dead Now Seven
I tïïOMQ, W. V«., July 21

-. of a second body to-day, just
.» t.r no. n, brought the list of kn.it n
<!-ad since the gun battle of Monday
morning at the Clifton mine to »even
The last to be recovered waa the body
of a whit« man found in Cro«a Crook
near the acen« of the fight.The condition of the body preventedexamination by Coroner J. B. Walken-
»haw, who l»»ued a permit for burial.
The coroner', lnque.t into the death«

of Sheriff H. H. f>uval and member»
of the »tucking party adjourned this
afternoon until Monday.
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* Call for
Phffipi%iisCIGARETTES

' Twentl/'iive centS ***r*
ROYAL LETTUCE

»Chtriemigne forbade tin

^wingoflctmccany.Poutside the imperial gaf«*-*
And from the sale of *J
royal en rived . *¦!
considera'.-1;«.' ..venue.

Weresuch a monopoly«^
attempted today, there woe»
be a mighty protest,
Especially by those *vho hi*
enjoyed the tender. «*

lettuce served at tni**'

i .»tu«, »¦«* .*tJ*\\yt-
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